SUMMARY: Western blot analysis was carried out in order to evaluate new serodiagnostic markers, Em18 and Em16, for differentiation of alveolar echinococcosis (AE) from cystic echinococcosis (CE) using 36 serum samples from hydatid patients from Xinjiang, China, where AE and CE are both endemic and one double infection case has been reported. All AE cases except one (5/6) who exhibited a calcified lesion and a single case of double infection showed antibody responses against Em18 and Em16. Some of CE patient sera (6/22) showed antibody response against Em16 except one who showed that against Em18. Analyses of IgG subclass responses against Em18 and Em16 were carried out using all serum samples showing antibody responses against Em18 and/or Em16 (seven CE, five AE, and one AE + CE) and additional samples of three CE and 22 AE from Sichuan, China.
IgG4 was the most predominant antibody subclass. Em18 and Em16 were recognized by both IgG4 and IgG1 (in most cases) or by either IgG4 or IgG1 (in minor cases) or by IgG3 (in very rare cases). Neither Em18 nor Em16 was recognized by IgG2 antibodies.
The usefulness of Em18 and Em16 as potential new markers for serological differentiation of human AE and CE, respectively, is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Alveolar echinococcosis (AE), caused by the fox tapeworm, Echinococcus multilocularis in the larval stage, is one of the most lethal helminthic infections of man and is often misdiagnosed as hepatic cancer. Recently, we reported that antibody responses against previously undescribed protein markers, designated Em18 and Em16, which were demonstrable by Western blotting, were good serologic markers for [1] differentiation of AE from other parasitoses including cystic echinococcosis (CE), caused by the dog tapeworm, E, granulosus in the larval stage, and [2] differentiation of active from inactive cases of AE (1,2). Other recent studies utilizing Western blotting have confirmed that Em18 is the most species-specific epitope for immunodiagnosis of human AE (3, 4) . In the present work, we tried to further evaluate the criterion for differentiation of AE from CE using 36 Chinese serum samples assayed blind with only information that some were from AE patients including one double infection case of AE and CE from Xinjiang, northwest China, where AE and CE occur sympatrically (5) (6) (7) and to analyze IgG subclass responses against Em18 and Em16 using AE and CE serum samples from Xinjiang (described above) and Sichuan, China (2) . There are several reports stressing that IgG4 is the most predominant subclass in chronic helminthic infections including human CE and AE (3, (8) (9) (10) (11) Urumqi, Xinjiang, China, were shipped to Japan with the information that they included some AE cases and one case of confirmed double infection (12) . All AE, CE and AE + CE patients were diagnosed by imaging analysis by ultrasonography and CT at first and all except one were confirmed by surgery and histopathology in Urumqi. There was no more clinical information on these patients except that some of them had calcified lesions. For analysis of IgG subclass, serum samples showing antibody responses against Em18 plus Em16 or Em18 only or Em16 only confirmed by Western blotting were examined: seven CE, five AE, and one AE + CE from 36 serum samples from Urumqi, Xinjiang (Table I), and three CE and 14 AE from Chongqing, Sichuan (2) and additional eight AE for follow-up study of prognosis from Chongqing, Sichuan (13 Based on the present results and other reports on Em18 (1-4,8) , we conclude that Em18 is the most specific native antigen of E, multilocularis in Western blot analysis and detection of antibody response against Em18 is highly useful for immunodiagnosis of AE. In contrast, Em16 is shared between E. multilocularis and E, granulosus and antibody response against Em16 , in the absence of response against Em18, appear unique to CE, as we previously speculated (2) . Therefore, differentiation between AE and CE may be achieved in the majority of cases through immunoblot analysis of differential antibody binding to Em18 and Em16 in E, multilocularis protoscolex extracts. Em18 and Em16 are, therefore , expected to be good candidate markers for establishing simple and sensitive means for serodiagnosis of AE and CE, respectively.
